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ABSTRdCT

Multipleshootswereregeneratedfromcalliinducedftomleaf
discs of Atropo belladonna on Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium

supplemented rvith various combinations and concentrations of

napithalene aceric acid (NAA) and either 6-benzl,ladenine (BA) or

thidiazuron (TDZ). TDZ was rnore effective than BA. High numbers

of adventitious shoots occurre'C at all levels of TDZ' especialiy in the

presonce of NAA^ The maximum number of shoots (13.92 shoots/lea1

iis") *as oLrtained at 1.5 mg 1 
1 TDZ and 0'5 mg 1-1NAA' whereas

BA gave the highest number of shoots (9.2 shoots/leaf disc) at 3.5 mg

i-1- iion*. R"ienerants r.vere rooted easily (ifi)%) and normally

developcd roots on aurin-free MS medium' Rootcd plantlets rvere

,r"r.r.fully acciimatized (g4%) in i perlite : 2 sand (whv)' Some of

the plants showed morphological and grou'th characteristics different

fiom those of seed-derived plants'

Key w ords : med ic inal pi unt s' orgonogene s i s' b ellaclonnu'

1. INTRODLTCTIOI{

Belladonna (Atropa bellatfuinna) belongs to the family

solanaceae and the g"nui At rpr:. The planr is considered to be one of
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the most important medicinal plants for its high content of alkaloids .

(Phillipson and Handa, 1976; Simol* et c1.,1988; Bajaj and Simola,
i991). The species is used as a floricultural plant and for the
production af some medicinal drugs; mainly atropine (Bajaj and

Simol4 199i; Toima et al.,l99l).
Regeneration by orgauogenesis or sor,ratio embryogenesis has

been possible in several plant species (James et al.,1988;Leblay et
al., 1991; Billings et a1.,1988; Beattie and Ga:rett 1995; Massimo er

al., i996; Arena and Pastur, 1997). Plant tissue culture and

regeneration techniques are useful in theproductionof somaclonal
variants and the development of transgenic plants. There are many
studies on regenerating complete plants from callus cult*res of
excised l. belladonna anther/pollen, suspension and hairy root
cultures (Knopp et al., 1988; Bajaj, 1988, Bajaj and Simola, 1991).

This study was aimed to develop a method for the regeneration ofl.
belladonna from leaf discs vla adventitious shoct formaticn, which
would be very useful for masspropagation or induction of somaclonal
variation.

2. MATERLdLS AND METHODS

Seeds, obtained frorn the Research Station of the Faculty of
Agriculture. Menofia Universi6.-, Egypt, \\,ere sown in 10 cm pots
filled with I peatrnoss : 1 sand in the nursery. After the plants
reached the height of 15 cm, they- were transferred to the lab and kept
for 8 months. Fully expanded and healthy leaves rvere randomly
excised and t-irst washed with sterilize<i distilled water to which a

few drops ol Dermosept solution (4% Chlorhexidine Gluconate.
SPIMACO. Saudi Arabia) rvere added, followed by dipping ini\Y,
ethanol for few seconds andthen immersed for 10 minutes in a 109/o

Clorox soiution (5.25% sodium h.v-pochlorite) containing a feu drops
of the surfactant Trveen 20 and finally, rinsed -l times *'ith sterile
distilled water. Leaf discs u,ere prepared using a steriie 8 mm cork
borer. The leaf discs, with their lower surfaces on the surface of the
mediunr. were cultured in 100 r 15 mm sterile plastic petri dishes
contalning 25 ml Murashige and Skoog (MS) (1962) medium
supplied with30 g 1-1 sucrose and 7 g 1-1 agar ( Micro Agar, DUCHEF
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Iliochemicals, The Netherlands). TIre culture media were

:ulptele:ted 1111, 
various concentrations ofBA (0.0. 0'5, l'0. i.5.

r.) or J.) rxs l ) ar'|DZ (0.0,0.5, 1.0. 1.5. 2.5 or 3.5 mg f') singly
,-'r in com.h,nr-rin,, uith \AA rti.0. 0.5 or I 0 rng t't. ihe pH nas

adjusted 1o 5.7 befcre autoclaving. Six petri dishes rvere aliocated for
eae^h treatment and each plate contailiing three leaf discs' A1l cultures

\\'ere incubated in the dark for 3 rveeks at 25+2o L' and then

transfered to a 16 h photoperiod ('19-58'6pmolmrs-l.coolwhite
tluorescent larnps). f'o ailoq' shoot elongation, w'hole clump of
shoots. regenerants rvith leaf drsc. \\icre transfened to MS containing

no grorvth regulators. Nl icroshoots \\'ere then rooted and acclimatized
as clescribeci by AL-Wasei ( 1999). Data t'ere recorded aller 8 r'veeks,

anci then anal=v-zed using S'NKS statistical data analysis program

(TexasSoft. Cledar Hii1, Texas. USA). Comparisctrs of treattnerlt

rrcans were accoli-tplished by the Ttrke-v test at the 59'i' ieyei iif
significance.

3. RESULTS

Callus forinatiolt rvas visibly observed alter tu'o weeks of
incubation in all media having srowth regulators. Leaf discs placed

on a meclium containing no growrh regulators did not form cailus and

thc expiants dessicated. The interactions bctween cytokinins and

auxin nere significant. l-DZ stimulated callus and adventitious shoot

iormation bctter than BA. 'lDZ alone resulted in lower shoot

tbrmation rvhich increased significaLntlf in the presence of NAA.

(Table 1).'lDZ at i.5 mg 1-1, or in cornbinatir;n with NAA. rvas found

to be the best concentration for adventitiotrs shoot induction (Fig.1)'

Tlre maximum number of regenerated shoots {13.92 shoots,'leaf disc)

rvas obtainecl rnith i.5 mg 1-1 
'fDZ and 0.5 mgNAA. The higher lcvels

of TDZ decreased the nnmber of siroot fcrtnation. BA alone.

especitrli.v a1 the highest levcl, resulted in higher slioot fbrmation (9.2

shoots/ieaf disc) {Table 2). Most of the regeneraled shoots originated

from the cut surface. The addition of NAA. in the presenc:e of TDZ or

BA. improved shoot regeneration rate and promotcd the fomation of
numerous fibrous roots, especiall,v in media lacking cvtokinins

(Fig 2). BA had less etlect on hair-l'rocts fotmation than TDZ which
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visibly, inhibited their formation. Regenerated shoots rooted

readil.v (100%) in trasal MS salt medium (Fig. 3). All rooted plantlets

survived when transferred to a soil mixture (1 periite : 2 sanri).' Some

of these plants lrad different leaf,shape from those ofseed-propagated

plants (Fig.4 ). These plants arcunderinvestigationtoassure that

their phenorype is stable. A11 plants rvill be also er'aiuated for their

aikaloid contents in order to obtain a r ariant that l,ields high amount

of alkaloids.

Tahle (l):Effects of TIlz and NAA on shoat regeneration from
ieaf discs of A. helladonrto In t'itro.

\4"anr, in the same column. tbllitrved bl differcnt letlers are significantly diffcrent

by 1'ukey test at the 5-vi, lsvel.

TDZ (mg I-r) NAA (mg l') Discs with
shoots (7o)

Mean no. of adventitious
shootsfleaf disc

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0f1

0.5 I L.A 2,61eI
1.0 66.7 '1,.94 ef
1.5 100.0 5.39 de
,< 94.4 3.72 def

3.5 88.9 2.39 ef
0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 f
0.5 83.3 5.89 cde

1.0 100.0 12.33 ab

1.5 100.0 12.93 a

2,.5 100.0 12.56 a

3.5 100.0 9.94 abc

0.0 0.5 16.7 0.17 f
t,.J 100.0 12.17 ab

1.0 100.0 13.42 a

1.0 100.0 13.92 a

)< 100.0 11.33 ab

3.5 100.0 7.5 bcd
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Fibrous roots formed on leaf disc
cultured on MS medium containing

Shoot regeneration developed from callus induced from leaf
discs of A. belladonna cultured on MS medium supplemented
with 1.5 mg I-t TDz and 0.5 mg l-r NAA.

I
I
i

I

i

Fig. (l):

Fig. (2): expf ants ol . . belladonnu
\AA.
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Table (2): Effects of BA and NAA on shoot regeneration from
leaf discs of A. belladonna In vitrr.s.

Me ans. in thc same column. lollorvcd bl dilfurent letters are significantll' dillerent
by Tukey' test at thc 5o,i, level.

4. DISCUSSION

The results of the present study indicated that A. helladonna
can be regenerated easily by' culturing leaf segments ir r"l/ro. Both

cytokinins and auxin affected the abilitl of the leaf discs to develop

adventitious shoots. However. cltokrnins were found to be the

limitirrg lactor for obtaining the marimal adventitious shoot

lormation. TDZ rvas more effective than BA in inducing multiple
adventitious shoots. This u'ould be attributed to the inhibitorl eff'ect

of TDZ on fibrous root formation; thereflore. explants exploited their

regenerabilir;- potential to tbrm adventitious shoots onlr'. rvhereas BA
did not suppress fibrous roots tbrmalion .and the potential of the

BA (mg l-') NAA (mg l-') Discs with
Shoot (%)

Mean no. of adventitious
shootslleaf disc

0.0 0.0 0.0 o.og'

0.5 38.9 1.22 fs
1.0 83.3 2.61 defs
1.5 33.3 1.8 efs
2.5 88.9 6.17 abcde

3.5 93.3 9.2 t
0.0 0.3 20.0 0.33 fs
0.5 93.3 3.13 cdefs
1.0 100 5.0 abcdef

1.5 93.3 6.27 abcde

2.5 88.9 4.33 bcdefe

3.5 r00 8.61 ab

0.0 0.5 13.3 0.17 g

0.5 55.b 2.06 efe

1.0 1)1 3.89 cdefg

1.5 94.4 6.56 abcd

2.5 94.4 7.06 abc

3.5 94.4 6.78 abcd
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Fig. ( 3): Rooted plantlets of A. belladonna on auxin-free MS medium.

Fig. (4): Morphological differences in leaf shape bet*een the mother plant and the invitro-
derived plants: The middle plant= mother plant: The left plant= tissue cultured-derived
plant having similar leaf shape as mother plantl The right plant= tissue cultured-derived
plant having different leaf(heart shape and rough leaves) lrom those ofthe mother plant.
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explants was devoted for both adventitious shoot and root formation.

The optimal combination for belladonna adventitious shoot formation

was i.s *g lr TDZ and 0.5 mg f'NAA. TDZ is a substituted

phenylurea with cy'tokinin like activity (Thomas and Katterman,

1986). This has been recently exploited to stimulate shoot

regeneration in a number of plant species (Beattie and Garrett, 1995;

Faure et at.,1998). Nugent et al., {1991) reported that TDZ was more

effective than BA or Kinetin for inducing shoot regeneration from

carnation petals.
Some regenerants showed different morphological characters'

Off-rype plants have been also reported among regenerated plants

from stem and root explants of A. belladonnainvitro{Toth,etal.,
1991). This reliable regeneration system would have promising

appl ications for improving beliadonna through somaclonal variation,

genetic transformation or mass propagation.
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